hcrylliuin windows through which the niun~i beam pass with low scattering rde [3,41. 'l'his aIInws the sliiint impcdancc of the tlcvicc tu be iiicrcascd, the inaxiininii surlacc Sicld to cqnal the on-axis accclcniting field, and tlic pliesc ~~V I I I I C~ per cell tii be arbitrarily ch~iscii. In addition to the pillbox dcsign, we arc studying a standing wave inidticcl1 cavity with open iipcrturcs, sc$ul to match the 1ic;iin prnlilc through tlic structure.
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Ahstruct
?'he ionization cooling of niiioiis requires longi~utliiial m x k m t i o i i of the niuoiis after scattcriiig i n a Iiydrcigcii target. In order tn i n a x i i n i x the ;iccclefiitiiig voltage, we prnposc using linear ;iccclcrating stri~ctiircs with cells Ixiunded by thin l~c r y l l i u m iiietiil i d s . l l i i s pi-oduccs an oil-axis lield equivalent 111 the niaxirnuili surI:,icc field, whereas with hcam-pipes the accclcriiting lield i s approximately h a l i that nt ihc peak surface field i n thc cavity. 'l'lic muoils interact only weakly with the thin loils. A a12 intcrlcaved cavity structiirc has hccii ~IIIISCII, with alternate cells couplcd together externally. and the two groups o l cells id i n quadrature. At present we LUC factor n l at least twn io Q-valuc over ronin lcmpcr~iturc. We w i l l dcscrihe the design of tlic n12 intcrlcavcd cavity structure, design of iui ;iltcrniitivc n-inodc open striicturc, invcsligatc the possibility of cooling the structure to liquid nitrogc~i tcmpcraturcs. Ihc resulting increase i n conductivity olcopper i s ahoot a factor of two over roo111 tcinlici-aturc, a1111 a grccatcr increase inay lie cxpccted for tlic bcryllium windows. Tlic physical propci-tics of bcrylliinn at luw tcmpcraturcs, IIOWCVCI., arc not well ilctcnnincd aid arc tlic subject of several cliiinncls of investigation, including tlic manifacturc of a low-power test cavity with ioterchangcalilc windows. We cxpcct an iinprovcmeiit iii Q-vnluc, and hciicc sliiint impcdancc, of a factor of two at I I K .
Beryllium windows
Thc inclusion o f beryllium windows, allowing the aiccelcrating Sicld to cqual tlic prdk surliicc ficld, :md isolation of cclls i n tlic interleaved structure, increase tlic slinnt iinpcdaiicc of the structure uvcr convcntional designs. Thc trade-offs arc with d culties i n iiicchanic;il construction and stability if tlic structure, power ;ud voltagc handling capabilities, iind dark cnrrciit generation.
Wakclicld cSScctn of tlic thin hcryllium fuils inny k atlvankigciius.
As thc cavity cools tu liquid nitrogcn tcinpcrnlurcs, iliffcrcntial contraction hctwccn tlic beryllium window iuxl thc copper body of the cavity results i o conil)rcssivc stresses on tlic bcryllium, causing i t to distort. 'l'te resulting frequency clxingc i s u~iacccptahlc, atid we xc studying window frame dcsigns 01' composite inatcrials and 1irc-stressing thc Coil to nvcrcoiiic tlic cornprcssivc fiirccs on tlic foils. Heating by Kt; currciits i n tlic luil causes cxpiuision and additional distortions, complicatcd hy tlic sensitivity 0 1 hcryllium inatcrials properties Lo tempcrature 151. It i s clcar that tlie strcsscs induccil by R P heating arc beyond yield strength i f operated at riioin tcniperaturc, we u c investigating solutions at YIK.
Voltage Iiandling capability i s being studicd i n tests at tlic AO facility at FNAL. Hcrc, sniall (l61niii diamctcr) samples of beryllium h i l s ut' thickness varying Sroni I25 pm to SO pin arc being tcstcd at high field i n a 1.5 GHz KF gun ~trueturc. To datc, nu ilianage to foils liiis txcn oliscrvcd up to thc maximum acliicvahlc gradient of 35 MVIII.'. Tcsts w i l l continue a1 higher gradicntr i n ai effort to ilctcrmiuc thc ilainagc lcvcl for the Soils. Dxk currciit inay also be investigated i n this appanitus.
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Additional tests arc planncd for ii pillliox cavity with l~cryllinin surl;iccs on tlic end plates, opcnited at high power and i n a inag~ietic Sicld to study surliicc breakdown. Wiikeficld effects of a snbrclativistic bcain in a pillbox striictiirc arc uiider invcstigatioii. We w i l l also tcst ii low-powcr cavity to iiivcstigate scvcral oftlicsc aspects, iis dcscribcd iii section 5.
Properties of the rrI2 iiitcrlcavcd structiirc at roiiin tenipcrtiturc iirc listcd i n table 2. An altcrnativc to tlic n12 intcrlcevcd ~tructum i s tlie couvcntionnl multi-cell cavity with open irises through which tlic hcam passes. 'I'liis ilcsigii avoids tlic coinplicatioiis OS uiountiog and controlling distortions i n thin metal Coils, but invulvcs the use oC inore power (the structi~re has a lower slnint impcdancc), and opcrating at higlicr pcak surlicc Siclds. Tiililc 3 lists the RF cliaractcristics of tlrc upcn-iris structorc shown in Sigorc 2, a m n u d c eight cell linac (a IialS-structure i s modclcd hcrc). We plan t i i liuild three-ccll striictums ti1 high puwcr test i n strung magnctic fields to dctcr~ninc tlic vialiility of upcrating cavities undcr coiiditio~is rcqnircd i n tlic niuiin cooling cxpcrimcnt.
Lacking the nioro complex cngiiiccring cliallcngcs of tlic a12 iiiterlcavcd stru~turc, the open-iris tlcsign inay allow the most rapid clcvclopment of a structure for tlic initial cooling tests. 
